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"WAYSMENTRYTOSAVETHEMSELVES"

Eph. 2:8-9

INTRODUCfION:

aX W Ei&Ilineci~l$e will do in the ag~of Ete1"!1ity -- after a

million years we will ~insj;r~ts of God's am~ng grace.

Wesaid we were ~uickened2from deadness and raised, seated as heirs of(Y I ---- /

God.

Next, there are OnlY~ in which

(
~t, he can save himseU;;

Second, God can save him.--r

~t the~tw~poSSibjljtjftS.

a man miiht be saved.

Iss WAys MENTRYTOSAVETHEMSELVES
I

There are@ least"ow ways men put trust in.

/---t 1. self-AfflictiO;""

Menbelieve by titWenting the b~dy there is hope of delivering the
v

soul from death. By torture of this physical body.
V

--
~.Of this have been found in h~story.

~ If
~.seeking to cl~se t~e soul of sin. H,?ld up their .hap~ Heaven

and do so for long per~ of time. Their arms,become so (rw-d) they cannot

lower them. ~ where some of thiS(band waVWgJoriginated.
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Some will@on,¥ii Sf na~ and spikes.
Others'%&Xi?thems;;lves to death. ~-~ ~C>-t. 4-~
Some make lOngWIgrimaie]ton ~heir k~es.
A~t their bodies to s~e their souls.

This is the result of a tw understanding of Christianity. This

is strange -(jtartin Luthe:a»il~ustrates for us -- as.almo~ he w~ himself
~--._liiiiiii_-~'" / ~ -,-

with thongs. He would lie down at night covered with blood •••

~ e~ly chu~father, one of most gifted minds, destro~eJ his

olffim_a_n_h_o;o7dby self-emasculahion.\7 _ •• ~

Men have suffered to~t, grievjng,- ------,-,vr?~ - "...
to be delivered from the pe~alty of sin.

and affl~cting of the body in order
F\?'"

2- 2

A second way of cleansinj; is to(f.illi!)a sacrifice that God will aCj;.spt.
/ ~-----

Since Jesus died on the ~s. Theyethe s~Ereme sacrtfice is the way.

,
~useum in Me:ic~ sculptured ca>vi~gs of ancient ~c Pyr~ds.

On the :lter will be ~ a warrjor for hu_m_a_n__s_a_c_rificewith a p~ies!-
t

holding high a knife sharpened to cut-out the warrior's heart.--------,v' v

The sacrifice had to be Wirm ill-blQod and the heart carved out of the'./ I

victim P#ls~pl"-with l~.;.ewhen presented to the gQ_<i~
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~ges Riv~once was the ~ where mothers came to'[lin; their

children into the hungrr-m0uths of crocodiles in order to sav~th~_~r~

~uls. Theyoffered the ~ of their bo~es to save the soul from sin.

- G';Old Testamen~S King
fire of Molock.,

of Judah made his son to pass through the
~

Scripture is saying he offered up his ~on to the heathen god, Molock.v

Large ~ in valley of l-Iinnomwas heaze& and

save their souls t~~heir children into his burning

~did that.

those who sought to

ami'

~ (iOSif\> led revival and d~ practice and made the ~lley a place_,_ ~ ;4
of p~11uti8p forever, a place where d~d animals, ga~age, f~of the city
was poured. New Testament word for Hell, Gehenna, valley of Hinnom. There••••• ~ ,$
they offered children for sins of soul.

I-. ~ blood p01!r~ out in attempt to cqy~O~y_e.r_s.in.;tllooyon Jrees.

~s, .:t~es. They believe that ~' live in all ~nan.im~te objActs,

hence they offer them blood sacrifices.

3 3~Od works~

@J..am go~d, I~ g? to H~n. They live as ~With rungs
7

that are good. They ~ave one vide thing and ~ on som~thing better,

leave off another sin and finally think their ladder has reached Heaven.) -- - --
aoJS say?t

,(
in his sight all our righteousness• CWI ___.v is as filthy rf$s.

mailto:@J..am
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Mandoes not think so, he thinks he will be good enough to be saved.

Somekeys - Thtjolden Rui$)and iiY this is ~ Humanrace is. ~
shallow and slD_has entered every faculty of mind, emotion, and will.

{f:ffi:<D sayG is aXed by his 0WIJ IieNWEjpess. He never gets good

enough.

//
Waysmenhave (frie5J>sei.l.f.-.a.f.fiill••' ~~,ion, humansacri f~e, g<j[JQwo.~

and fourth religiou~itual.- I-~

the kingdoms of this world and said,

downthyself, and worship me.~

<:Ctat~s a religion\s;, transformed into an auf.l of ljVbt.
l

J~ on a high mountain and showedhim

~hiS will I si¥e 'JW,. if Thouwilt bow
"

He took

Satan c8¥ets wo\?~p. He perverts the minds of men and persuades that__ ..------;:;v." .
by cer~monyor sac~ent he can save himself. Blinds eyes of men.

J

II. THEONEWAYGODSAVESDe
~ by any of man's methods.

---:.DNote ~re ey word~of the NewTestament.

Somelibera(!:dern day f0tJiS)would ~ thes~ ar~ /'dbare.

~adr~s~(

First :r.second g-v th~rd~
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SavedlYou are saved. ~

Means~liver:n~- what from?< ..:..--::=
~is name shall be called Jesus, for He shall save His people from their

sins."

Saves from wraterto come.

-/
Me:;:.sGescue)- as a kid, @the way a~i~ Here is a k,!-di!!,Z _ 64 __ ioii __ iir--=<

the c!:awsof theQand the~-"e-h.e"r're~s the kid.

Salvation iS~han a sgeli;r. more than an (scaPi' Saved by His mercy.

~ C:Oeep s~OUndingS have been made - S~tP Pacific - 29t#0g feet and~

bottom, and the wire broke .•

pe~ofEihe;
be hundreds-

the Himalayas might be put into)
o~ f:Letbetween it and the surface.

that abyss and there would

~~:;'n'-
He~all our si~s behind his back into the ~ of the ~!
can drop will ever reach its profound abyss.

v

~

" SiS~
Christ did.

a cold worn worft
~

m~never spoke in iadder w0tJs

"Lost ;,:JP, coin, SQ!1.
.' ,..." ':"

Don't be led away by nation of w~alth or culture or anything less than

Christ.

" lie unnoticed on the i~shelf
- @

as long as the sun is bright,
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the sea calm, and everything goes well. But,
- -

hits, passengers fight_to ~t the li~s.
'"'liLa

the s~ip gets on TOEk.. or ~Wtmar e;- -? v-. -1k<Jr,;t",

<if2~ow yourself, you will k~ that salvation is what you need!V ~

Are you saved?

eof grace Good News - a Living Gospel.
"By grace"<Z'"our~f salvation.rS - not of JIf -

e2.IG
~

Word l>- more ~
utterly undeserving.

in New Testament. Not a reward. Favor shown the

Man could not pay his debt. God forgives us and saves us.

All were as autumn leaves -- fall~g -- peris»ing.
; ~

~an can Inever earn)it - two reasons:\1 •

~irst~d is perfecti0Q> Nothing sinning man could do can earn, merit,

or deserve.

Only perfection is good enough for God.

~second<:iid is IO~
for a broken heart.

Sin is against love., One cannot make a~ement

Break a law, you pay penalty of_fine, or imprisonment, and the law has

no further claim on you.
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Break God's heart and can never atone.

By grace are

love. Something
ye saved -- sinners are welcome.

V - --
God does for us.

Because of God's abounding

o 1 know thels

,3 ~ThrOUgh faith"-'strum~:~f salvation dannj'l>~_Iiiilo__ L
This word may be :2res~are, but you had better use it.

Faith is the hand that receives the gift.- '-
is going to rjse tomp{j0w morning? 1 can't prove

it to you but 1 beli~WLi-t. will.

is

believe it is.
safe in th~nk? 1 can't prove it to you but 1

~. Foodwe~.

~ (thre1thinguabout saving faith!

til" 1.11 musdhearZ 1 must l~en.
i

Rom. 10: 17 - "So ~en faith
word of God."

cometh by hearing, and hearing by the

Fa; th 6pweti
sjt~tdons/

That is w"hy a man ought to ~Sb t~in the P.l.l~t!

by hearini -- not talk about PBli~~ current :reAt~-- wo~
People can hear that forever and never be saved or even c~icted.'-- -./ ...•.
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P{each the BOOk,~W~ be saveja
the Word of God.

V"" 2.rI(accePt~he WO;Ld_as_true.

not all.- Faith comes by hearingI ••..

-
crever~been to Engl~d but I believe there is such a place. I accept

information as true.

~ 3.LJommi~Se1f to it.

c:fTusi)- reliance upon.

~V.sows Set~, believes they will grow and bring a 7~~
.~ 7itn?i&<!tu--rI ~

A mariner on the trackless sea trusts the stars, compass.

Qman t~ the surgeon.

P(jijjssenge)tal.lfS th~f the airI1la~

Open your eyes -- see your dangers. (Let)your conscience
sickness.

Do not try to deliver, or to heal yourselves.

~YOu of your

Self-reliance and self-help are a very good thin~hey have no place here.

Every man his own redeemer will not work.
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11 as a man in the.llkldsof~thO'iJ>. he cannot release--
'-. v.~ Ant i~r way eXFeet grace would fill Heaven wit~ste~

~ .
Qhere should bE than t;e wm -~nversation in

'hi" Z
~did YOll get here?

"I bui It and equipped a-
~ he~IP~e_d~. buiJ.d th~'

~endowed a home for ~

He~ight be like

~ Cihn
was used

Ne,so3J Preacher

of God.

in Wesley's time. A bla saved. He

One day talking to a

Sa~r. I'm all right.•.••. v
the rest of the people."

If
~ I do not need your-7

I have done some things. I'll try my chances with
--"""-- 7'

Nelson replied, Shere, my
would bring discord there because

good man~Od let YOU in
7

others would be ~
Heav~you

••• was slain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom,

and strength, and honor, and glory, and blessings." •

- ~dbe singing worthy am I.
- ••••-<:: Glory to me, because I live a consistent
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Christian life."

~hearing you sing that would ~YOu over the wall!e ;a

<:'~illiam New~ontemPlating this verse w~ote:

'~ there was great and grace was free.

Pardo~ere was multiplied to me.

There my burdened soul f.;>undliberty at Calvary."

" -/(D
(ibM) ~ ~~ ~ m~ ~ ~ ?£'~~/

"
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